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Cupid's Pranks Amo Some of tno doubt through compulsion; to aTHE CAPITAL.DAIIjY N EWS.I'
Pbpoaia-- W. H. Pace, Eatorhort absence has returned to the

PROF. C. W. ROCERS,
Tat o: D O x r D

1 c NCU a:d JUUT PHK0UJ4ER.
o;"o "ro Mra In this city

next wwk.

Wholesale Wtore.
Messrs. Latta',& Myatt have ou hand

and to arrive
300 sacks "L. & M." Family Flour.
200 " "93" .

50 " xx" " a
25 bbl. Patapsco and Orange Flour.
40 sacks N. C. Flour.
800 bushels corn.
900 " meal, (Virginia bolted).

r-- of R' ha tb onIy of the kind
tnertl tb- - name. Iwa'l confound it. : i U to trinc lo Imlut

, , it iar h- - hd aa eight tuut-- i bor.

worn .n eight years his senior. Before he
reached manhood he was the father of
three children, but he then deserted his
family ard sought a new abode in
London. It ia evident that this ill
adjudged marriage led him to the opin
ion that tbe advantage of years should
be on the husband's side, an idea which
is near expr'-ne- d in "Twelfth Night,"
where the Ltv :e says to V iola:

Let still the woman take
An elder than herself: so wears she to

him :
So 8 ways she level in her husband's

heart.
There are however, some very strik-

ing instances of a reversal of this order
woikmg harmoniously, and never ceas
ed to mourn her death. When this
occurred he was forty three, and yet he
remained a widower, dying at the age
of seventy-si- x. John Howard, when a
very young man, married a widow
twenty years his senior. This was an
expression of his gratitude for her
kindnoss and attention during a severe
illness. They lived in great harmony
until her death, which occurred a'few
years afterward. A second union wa'Jr
also sundered by death, and then How
ard entered on that career of phuan
thropy which has rendered his name
immortal. It may ba added that John
Wilkes, the noted political leader in
London a century ago, married a woman
ten years his senior. Mohammed's
first and favorite wife, Cadijah, was
fifteen years older than her husband.
To this it might be added that the late
Prince Albert was six months younger
than his royal bride, and a happier
union has never been known in all the
history of Windsor Castle. The bril-
liant yonng Benjimin Disraeli married
the widow of his friend and patron,
Wyndham Lewis, twenty years his
elder, and has remained since her death
faithful to her memory.

Among these horrible perversions of
matrimony which occasionally deform
social history may be mentioned the
instance of Dean Swift and Stella. The
mystery of Swift's conduct has never
beeu explained, but some have extenu-a'.e- d

its worst features by the pBea of
life-lon- g insanity. Stella (Miss John-
ston) was induced to leave Eagland
and take up her residence near his own
(iu Di.blin) in hopes of a speedy mar-
riage. A ftor seventeen years of pain-
ful delay she was allow d to become
his wife, with the stipulation that they
were still to livo apart and never to
met except in the presence of a third
person. Tue h: ory of "Vannessa"
al occurs in th connection, and may
si ply ba mentioned as aggravating tho
horrible and unnatural' baseness of
Swift's cLaracter.

Southey loved E ii h Fricker but
b jth ere poor aud he was obliged to
l av:- - ho ne (Bristol) in order to accept
an appointment in Poitugal. Just be-
fore the vessel sailed, they formed their
hands iu mitrimjnial bonds, the reason
being ii order to permit the one to re-
ceive re:n ttaaces from the other with-o- ut

scandal. Southey returned in six
months, and the union thus begun in
poverty was one of prolonged happi-
ness. Coleridge married Sara Fricker.
s str to Edith, but though more in-

tense in his feelings than Southey,
he was vastly his inferior in the duties
of d jmesthr life. It Seems strange
that the man who could write:
All thoughts, all passions, all delights.

Whatever stir this mortal frame,
Are but the ministers of love,

And feed his acred flame,
should desert his wife aad family du-
ring halt a lifetime. Only Southey's
charity kept tlie latter from absolute
want. Coleridge, however, wasi the'
slave of the opium habit, and this is
sufficient to explain almost any degree
of domestic neglect. Byron is another
instance of one who could write beauti-
fully concerning love, while his history
proved how little he appreciate i true
womanhood. .

Among those men ofajenious who
felt the keen disappointment of their
effections were Irving and Gibbon, both
historians who afterward reached fame.
Gray, the author of the "Elegy," died
a bachelor of 55, and it is probable that
he is a similar victim. Such at least is
suggested by a line in that description
of himself which marks the closing
portion of the "Elegy."
Hard by yon wood, now smiling as in

scorn,
Muttering his wayward fancies he

would rove,
Now drooping, woeful, wan, like one

forlorn,
Or crazed with care, or crossed in

hopeless love.
As Gray was never "crazed with care,"
the latter clause in the verse
is the only one that can be ap
plied to his case. He was of a' suscep-
tible nature, but poverty stood in the
way of a domestic life. He had a sure
support as one of the "fellows" as one
of Cambridge University, bat this
would have been forfeited by marriage.
Goldsmith stands on the same list. He
was in love with the beautiful Miss
Herneck, whom he 'fondly termed tbe
'Jessamine bride, but the slender and

uncertain earnings of a London litera-te- ur

in the eighteenth century were
not sufficient to justify matrimony.
Cowper, also, was disappointed in love,
but he found, a faithful friend in Mrs.
Unwin, whose ministrations were of
the most affectionate character.

Pope, who is also on the list of liter
ary bachelors, had deep emotional
powe , as is evident from some of his
poems. It was a matter of tradition
that he was: much at' .cued to Martha
Blount, to whom he not only addressed
a poem out bequeathed hisientire es
tate. He, however, was an invalid,
and spoke of L i life as a "long dis-se- ,"

a fact which may have had
great influence in keeping him a celi-
bate. The most incorrigable and un-
pardonable bachelor of genius was Sir
Joshua Reynolds, the famous painter,
who3 immense weal h deprived him
of any such excuse as has just
been mentioned. He was, however,
intensely devoted to art, and had no
room for any other object of the affec
tions. On one occasion meeting Flax-ma- n,

who was then a young sculptor
struggling for a position, he exclaimed,
"Well, sir, I learn that you have mar-rie- d.

If so, you are ruined for an
artist." Flaxman, however, proved
by his success that siieh was not the
case.

Fresh Arrivrls at 1, T. John-
son'.

Richmond bolted meal, 500 lbs nice
white corn bulk meats, N. C. hams
and sides, A large lot of peas, (differ-
ent kinds) Cuba molasses in bbls and
tierces, 20 bags coffee, different grades
20 bbls nice yellow sugar, 300 sacks
flour. We offer these good to tha
trade at prices that can't fail to please.
Give us a trial. A few chufas on band
yet, D. T. Johnson,

toe World's Favorites.
THE EXTENT TO WHICH AUTHORS, POETS

AND STATESMEN HAVE BEEN SWAYED

BY THE TENDER PASSION.
Trov Times.

It is an old saying. "Whom first we
love we never wed," and this, though
not strictly true, may be applied to
Scott, Byron, George Washington and
many other men of note. It is inter-
esting to observe how poets generally
pr. sent their love masters to the pub'io.
toe p9sonai experience or sucn men
will crop out. Scott, for instance, fell
deeply in love in early life with a girl
of an aristocratic family, and as he was
then merely a poor barnsr there was
no prospect of succe ss. His father kao w-i- ng

this, and being desiioua t& bring
the matter to a close, sugg ted to the
parents the propriety of terminat-
ing the acquaintance, and this
was done in the least painful
manner. The lady was the only
daughter of Sir John Stewart, of For-
farshire, and she afterward married
Sir William Forbes, the noted Edin
burg banker. As Scott was a well-e- d

ucated young man, of the fine personal
appearance and agreeable manners,
there could be but little reason for giv-
ing the banker preference exoept his
wealth and social rank. Scott felt this
keenly through life; in "Rokeby" he
revives tne episode at some length.
Matilda, the heroine of the poem, rep- -.

resents the object of his love, who
there rejects a poet in favor of one of
higher rank and this scene becomes
doubly interesting as a picture of
Scott's early experience. In 1811 Lady
Forbes died, b it she had lived lontr
enough to see the once penniless bar
rister the first poet in Scot
land. Her death was deeply
felt by Scott, for although
he had teen married for twelve years
the old flame was not extintruishtsd.
"liokeby" appeared next year, and
Lockart says "that there is nothing
wrought out in all Scott's prose more
exquisite than the contrast between
the rivals for the hand of the heroine."
Six years afterward Scott wrote thus to
Miss Edgeworth: "Matilda was at
tempted for the person of a lady who is
now no more, so tnat 1 am flittered
with your distinguishing it." As this
took place nearly twenty years after the
disappointment, it illustrates the tenac
ity with which the author held to h;s
first love. When Lady Fotb;s died
Scott was so affected that he called on
her mother, and both fell to weeping
over the sad affair. It is a curious inci-
dent in domestic history to see a man
carrying his first love so tenderly
through lifo, while married to another
woman to whom he always sh ?w d great
attachment. Scott evidently male
Matilda the ideal or dream wife who
accompanied him till tbajast. Having
recovered from the worsf effects of his
disappointment, he met a French giri
whose father had s ived both life and
fortune by ll liij fr m the dangers of
the revolution. At the time referred
to Miss Carpcutier (or Carpenter) was
an orphan, and to her Scott transferred
his affections, as far as this was possi
ble. He appeared, as has been said,
much attached to his wife through life.
and sincerely mourued her death. She
was. however, lutellectuahy and phy
sically inferior to the Scottish ladies of
that day, and the rapid degeneracy of
the family may in some degree be as
cribed to 60 unfavorable a union.

Jefferson, the author of the declara
tion, was also subject to early disap
pointment. His first lore was Virginia
a maiden of reputable family named Res
becca Uurwell. Ine latter, however,
preferred a young man named Robin-
son, and Jefferson, like most sensitive
youths, keenly felt the loss of one whom
he tenderly loved. He afterward married
Martha S he 1 ton, an attractive widow of
twenty-tw- o, and the union proved
one ot rare nappiness. it lasted,
however, only ten years, at the
end of which Jefferson was left
a widower with two daughters four
others having died in early childhood.
Of these daughters Maria married John
W. Epps, while Martha became the
wife of Thomas Randolph. The latter
thus describes the care which her
father bestowed on his dying wife:
"For four months, during which she
lingered,. he was never out of call. A
moment before the closing scene he
was led from the room in a fainting
condition by his sister, and was so
overcome that it was feared he would
not recover. He kept his bed three
week after the funeral, and required
my constant attention." Jefferson was
evidently a man of deep tenderness, and
after his death there was found in his
drawer a lock of hair from each of his
dead children, which he had kept as
sacred memor:als. Though only thirty--

nine whm be lost his wife, he never
married again, and remained for forty-fou- r

ye irs a widower. Washington
and Franklin both married widows.
The former fell in love with Martha
Custis on first 6ight, and having been
disappointed in his expectation of the
haud of Mary Morns, he urged his
suit until it was successful, lie adopt
ed his wife's children and his
married life was one of unbroken har-
mony. Franklin's case was rather pe- -
culiar. louring ms eariy nie in I'nna- -
delphia he pa;d attent'on to Miss Reed,
but afterward went to London, where
he remained several years During
the separation he neglected Miss Reed
in a manner which he himself after
ward condemned. On his return he
found that she had married, but her
husband who had proven woithless,
was gone on a voyage and supposed to
be dead. Franklin's early love return-
ed, and, being reinforced by sympathy,
he a iked her forgiveness and a renewal
of her affections, which was readily
granted. Jefferson wa married at the
aee of twenty-nin- e. Wash'ng'on was
twenty-seve- n, wnue rranKiin was oniy
twentyfour. The latter says of h;s
wife: "We pro-pero- d together and
it was our mutual study to render each
other happy. Thus I corrected, as
well a9 I could, the error of my youth."
This union continued for nearly forty
years, and though Franklin was the
survivor, he remained a widower. They
are buried side by side in the old Phil-
adelphia cemetery, and a hupje slab
which coveis both graves bears the
simplest inscription which Franklin
could devise. While speaking of this
subject it may be added that Ameri-
can statesmen have generally been
married men, and the Presidential
ehair has never but once been occupied
by a bachelDr. It is said that Buchan
an, like Irving, we disappointed in
his earlv love, and it so it affords a
pardonable reason for his celibacy
Another bachelor politician of some
note was the late Preston King, for-me- rlv

United States Sdnator, and also
Collector of our port. To these instan
ces is to be added that of Samuel J
Tilden.

Shakespeare was a eighteen married

city.

Pclj'IT Personal. Rev. C. II. Wi
ley will preach in the Chapel of Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Institution, at 11a.
m. The pastor at 4 p. m. .

IIabd-.- y Eves Little sister "Oh
Band ford, arn't you ashamed to take
mama's acisors out of her work-bo- x
every day ?" Little Brother "Oh!
Juliet, I never did." Little Sister (full
of II. M. & Pianofore) "What, never?
Little Brother "Well precious sel
dom.

KtvtNLE Matt-K- 3 Deputy Collec-
tor Sorrell, tbe indefatigable Djck, re
turned yesterday from a tour in the
upper portion of Wake. lie succeeded
in securing an illicit still concealed on
t9 premises of Mrs. Rebecca Holland.
The trial is set for Tuesday next before
Commissioner Puruell.

Retexce RtxETTTs. Collections
and Deposits of Internal Revenue in
4th District NT. C. for the week ending
March 2d. 1879.

Monday, 234,27
Tuesday, 5,058,00
Wednesday, 360,40
Thursday, 323.48

PJ'riday, 203,36
118,27

$6,348,33.

Movement of C tfo.j.
Receipts for week ending

jiarcn id-j-
, i bals.

Receipts for same weci
last year, 731

Decrease in receipts for
the week this year 4
Receipts for same week in '77 2-- 9

helo p eeipts since 1st
Sept. to date. 42,074

Whole receipts same time
lat year, 40,300

Iucrease m receipts tlrs
year to date. 2.314

Tbe market has been quiet with full
demand for all offering.

' Cleanliness Next to Godliness.
The new custodian of the P. O. and

C. H. Col. I. J. Young isdeUrmed to
puuish if possible so rue body lr the
constantly violation of ..the rules of
decency m spitting on trYe. walls and
floor of the building. Ii - is iudeed
strange that any oue wO&ld so far
forget the common proprieties of life
an to spit on such a nice lljor and wall
as that of our new buildirjg. During
the next wtek a mplete ac.abbing
and cleansing of tiio lloo: and walls
will be made and n is to be hoped that
oo farther mention will be required to
keep them clean an J in order. The
people of R ileigh and visitor's are in-

vited to see the buildiug and Tisit the
ofhceis therein and we trust never
again to see its walls or lloor defaced
with tobacco juice.

forREME Court. Court met at 11

o'clock yesterday. All the Justices
present.

State vs. Henderson Alford, from
Wake; argued by Attorney General
Kenan for the State, a"d B. B. Lewis,
J. Eaton Bledsoe and P. M. Briggs for
defendant.

State vs Tony Burns, from Wake;
argued by Attorney General Kenan for
the State, and T. M At go for defeu
dant.

State vs J. T. Dvis, from 3Vke;
argued by Attorney General Kenan for
tLe StaU, and T. M Argo for defen-

dant.
Mitra Gulley et all vs E. O. Macy,

administrator et al, from Wake; argued
by T. M. Argo and A. M. Lewis f. r the
plai tiiT. and Battle ii Mordecai aud D.
G. Fowlefor the defendant.

Pending the argument in this case,
the court adjourned until ow

(Monda) morning at 10 o'clock.

Military News. The folio w.ng
oJrer has just been issued t

GKIfERAL HEADtiUARTERS,
State ok Nokth Carolina V

Raleiuh, March 17th, 579 )
General Okdkrs No. 39

1. The following companies are here
by constituted. the ltiira uejiment

.

o
i cv iInfantry, ?iortn Carolina otaie jruara

and will be designated by letter as fol-

lows, viz :

Co-jp- wy A, Winston Light Infantry.
B, Roanoke Light Infantry.

ii C, Albemarle Guards.
D, Duiham Light Infantry.

" E, Jarvis JLigbt Infantry.
" r Anders jn Riiles.
" G, Perquimans L:ghtIoft'y.

H, Cox Rirlea.
I. Vance R lies.

" K, Beaufort Light Infantry.
II. The commissioned officers of the

1 .1 LI.companies above namea win aisemuie
a, Weldou, on Wednesday, tbe iwrd
day of April next, and elect a Colonel,
Lieutenant-Lo:one- i, ana aiajor ior saia
R giment.

111. 1 hi election win De neia in ac
cordance with the regulations pre-
scribed in General Orders No. 30, here
tofore published ; exoept as to section
10 of that order, wlncu section is, lor
ttiis election, suspended, in considera-
tion of the fact that several of the com-oani- es

compofeing the Third Regiment
are not yet uniformed.

By order of tLe uommanuer-in- -
Chicf.

Johnstons Jones,
Adjutaut Geueral N. U.

Working for God.
BY GEO. HEKUEUT.

Teach m, my God and King,
I:i all things t' ee to see,

And what I do ii anything.
To do it f r thee.

To scorn the senses' sway,
While still to tha 1 tend;

In all I do be thou thj way,
In all be tLoa the end.

AU may of thee partake;
Nothing so small can be,

But draws, when aoted for thy sake,
Greatness and worth from thee.

If done to obey thy laws,
E'en servile labors saine;

IUllowed is toil if this the cause,
The meanest work, divine.

Simple Simon met a widdy,
bhe was passing fair ;

Said Simple Simon to the windy,
Let me taste your ware ;

Said the widdy to Simple Simon,
Show me first your penny ;

Slid Simple Simon to the widdy,
Iadeed I --.aren't acy.

From the Graphic : '

A Few Brief Remarks About
Hansom, Vance, Steele, II-m- so

Mb1 Hrogdeu.

NORTH CAEDLINA OFFICIALS
MUST BE REMOVED TO SAVE

THE RADICAL PARTY.

A LIGHT SKIRMTSh --EDMUNDS THE MAD

LiON BLACKBTJRN MAY OR MAT NOT

RANDALL POTTI8HETH HTS OPPONENTS

STEEL THE BOLD CANDID CONGRESS

MAN WHAT RANSOM AND VANCE

THINK IT MAY BK JUNE OR JULY
4,000 DEAD .SILLS EVERETT HOT ON

THE TRACE! HYMAN IMPORTUNES

VANCE AND'" RANSOM A DRY BONE
i

BETTER THAK NO BONE AT ALL.
Special Correspondence of the News.

Vajbhxgton, March 21

ir'" fE FIRST SEIR-tlS- H

in the Senate between the Democratic
majority and Republican minority took
place to-d-ay on a resolution being
offered by a Democratic) Senator call-
ing on the Secretary of the Treasury to
furnish. an itemized statement of the
amount of money paid to United States
Marshals within a specified time, This
brought Colklin to his feet, and Ed
munds rose like

A MADDENED LION,

and came to his rescue. The debate
was panic pited in by Thurman, Ke
nan, Eatou and Wallace, on the resolu
tion and a strict party vote was taken.
Ldiuuads lias been in the nabit ot ru
ling so long, he found it hard to make
the close yo e of Democratic rule fit
his temper and vindicative nature
This was the opening of coming scenes
when tbe bill to repeal the election
clause came up. The Senate adjourned
uutil Monday next. A 6hort session of
the House was held and adjouned until
Tuesday in order to give the Speaker
time to arrange the Committees.

MUCH SPECULATION

it going on among tne knowing oae as
to who will be made chiirnian of the
most important committees, some of
Randalls friends say he will be very
liberal towards tnose wno
fought him for the Speakership,
some have drawn in their imagination
so far as to assert that he will assign
Blackburn as chairman of the appro--pi

iation committee, whilst on the other
hand those who know Randall best,
say that he

WILL NOT SPARE THE KNIFH
to those who opposed him, which is
probably true judging from the past
we must anticipate the future. Rep-
resentative Steele was the only mem
ber who objected to making Randall's
nomination unanimous in caucus. He
has been much complimented by the
press for the bold stand he took in
standing up to what he said and be-

lieved to be right. He voted against
Randall from principle and did not
yield in any other direction: He is said
to be the

BOLDEST AND MOST CANDID
man in Congress, when he believes he
Is Tight. - -

Various speculations are afloat as to
how long the extra session will last
and the class of legislation that will be
brought up for consideration.

SENATOR RANSOM
whose opinions are always worthy of
the highest consideration says he
thinks Congress should transact such
busiue8 as it was called together for
by the President and adjourn.

SENATOR VANCE

entertains similar views. In the house
there is a division of opinion most
of the new members want to go
into general legislation and prolong
the session

UNTIL JUNE OR JULY.
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, thinks it
best to do something to relieve the
country from such distress and, that
can only be done by Congn ss taking
action in some important measures
which has been pressed time and again
for fioal action. Over four thousand
bills have died with -- the last Congress,
none of which can Dever become laws
unless they are introduced again.

STATE SENATOR EVERETT,
of North Ca oliua, called on the Presi-
dent yesteidty with
Brogden, and presented a memorial
numerously signed by Republicans of
the State and members of the legisla-
ture. The memorial sets forth that un-
lets certain United States officials are
removed in the State, the cause of

is dead. 1

JOHN HYMAN, THE LATE NEGRO

Congressman, from North Carolina,
called on Senators Vance and Rinsom,
to-da- y, asking them t o assist him in
(retting some government position.
The number of around
the Capitol might rightly be called
legion. They are willing to take the
dryest bone if a better can't be had.

J. M. H.

A VeFy SickTIan,
Hocking Valley Gazette.

Mr. Tilden has lest his voice, has bad
a stroke of paralysis, has sore eyes, is
hard of hearing, has crns, is troubled
with scrofula, has the glanders, is af-

flicted with dyspepsia, has wolf teeth,
has warts on his heels, his gum-boil- s,

hairslips, stone bruises and hemorr-
hoids, and doesn't feel very well him-
self. He is also candidate for the
presidency.

A Practice tuat Should ( ease.
Marietta Journal.

As Judge Lester truly says; "Pistols
were not made to hunt with, but evi-

dently lo kill somebody with." When
the practice becomes more disrepu'ab e
and punishment swifter, then society
will enjoy greater protection and fewer
homicide3 will be committed. If Jyou
have been in the habit of carrying a
pistol, go and lay it away on the shelf
and let it stay there uutil you "go
west."

lUce and Tilden.
Frederick (Md.) Times.

If Americus Vespucius Rice is the
Democratic nominee for Governor of
Ohio the canvass will be a thoroughly
AntUTilden one. Mr. Rice has small
opinion of Tilden's oourage and finan-
cial opinions, and says the party has
had Tilden influence enough for the
present. Talk like that will shut off
all contributions from the barrel for
the Ohio campaign.

Fresh Lime and Cement.
Always in stcok. Prices aad quan-

tity guaranteed.' Saah, doors and
blinds, enough always in stock to build
2C0 houses. Write for price list. Ju-

lius Lewis 4 Co., hardware merchants,
Raleigh, N. C,

SUNDAY. MAUCn 23. 1879

Weather l'robabllltles.
Washikuto. D. C March 21

n;,V.inr win Atlantic and Eat" . ctonayafid rany. fol!ow by
cleailnit wratber. warm .mtiwMt veerlnz
prevure. 3

ludrx Co .--rr at;erCJMeMMitw.

It. B. Asdhews L cal notice.
W. C. A A. B. Stronach. Grocers.
Prof. U. W. libera. ranch od

Ju.lj.
W R Pepper. R.8taurnt.Jl ucs Lkwi fc Co Local not ice.

.Notice to AdvertliMBra.
Oar pstroa are rquesd to send In theiradvertisement by 6 o'clock P. M. The ob--

etm!Unrn- - CfaOtrVc- - BOW
. V eytisu a tblnrtlvinicu with a painfu. s't. iuc-''avir.- g

left undone soineth.ns,' v
fttiht to have been done. A
dl v cou.-'- i is sometimes an attendant,

piti complains of weariness.
and deb: htv he is easily startled, hi'
fVtt arc cr!d or burnine. and he ci
plains tf a pr;ckly bctia.ii.i.n v the
skin; hi spirits are low ; and although
he is ai:iH-- u that cxcrcic would le
Scnefu ...1 to him. yet he cm scarcely

.mn n '; ton. tude enough to try it.
f.irt. he d!trllsts every remedy.

everai of the above symptoms attend
Jie J.easc. I nt cases have occurred

!i re few of them existed. ct exam- -

jr.at.on of tlie Lx !y. after death, has
shnwn the I I " i R t have been exten- -

i' civ de l an 'cd.

ACn: AN I FEVER
is

1K. L. .Mi I AM. S LIVER I'lI.I. IN
I.W-K.- r.F ..iK and Klvkr. when
t.ii.cn w.t'.i ijuir.ine. ..re proiluetive of
the most happy revolts. No better

i .in . c M ed. preparatory tot' after t. Ju.n.ne. e w
are any Id fully

under way.

The merchants are lin in Urge
'Uin tuie- - of jiioJi.

Don't ?rit on t'ae lloor of the
(iuvt rniu.-u-t building.

La lien save your tljveri tne
10. u ol May w.il sjii bj here.

in sain i.r t i iivm is wortu a
li. ii tra: fjr lbj di-ad- .

The fertilizer this spring do not
nieil any worse thau they did las:.

.") i)t in i l - were received
at the Mate lrcuiy jcetc-rda- for
re Jciui t i..n.

In the i ace for matnmouy it
ia't alwavs the irirl that covirs iho
most laps th it wiu.

When ar? we ' in to hive
the horse cars ou Fayettev.l eani 11 i 1

boro street.
Process of incubation now occu

pics the leisure attention of the entire
community.

Better ro fishing now. or &oon
Alter EisWr Monday th jli-.b- e mouths
hti.1 be sore, they cau't bite.

Ilalfieh ha been irWen th name
bv a Mate fitter of tbo Hot B d of

uuliou- - never was a teriu m re
AfplOpoS.

ilry loved old Sim u Cam,
I Its heal ws white as snow,

Au I every where that Mary wnit
i .d L'nu, was sine to-- g .

It is ca.l.d spiu on accuut of
tha nwni9-- js elas.i. jump a nun has
lo taltn in c!etri-- i pud. lies and mill
holt s

Sov. Holden hs resigned the
cuatouianship of the (rjrernraent
bu ldin anil Col. Vouii; the a liable
colouel has Wt-t- i appointed.

Youojj in in. c ist your bread on
the waters, a-a- d aitjr many days, when
you a e t.K o'.J Meat crusts, it will
come back to yur well oaad.

Oh! those ba 1 little boyt. Ti ey
that steal the Daily News f.om the
auTDiii subecriber and make the gay
auJ festive kite therefrom.

Wm. G. Hiil Lnlge No. 213 will
meet to-morr-ow niht at 7J 'clock.
Merubera of ll raui L de No. 4J are
invited. Babiness of iniiorUnce.

lie put his arm around her waist
And swore an awful swore,

And as h jerked it ff acain
lie said:

I've ft It that Fin-afor- e.

Gov. Jar vis made reouiaitioa on
Gov. Mrupaou of . C. lor Jim liarnes.
an escaped convic', wuo was cap. urea
in Greenville S. C

An affiay between John Jeukina
and W. G. Putney, wjs the only case
before Javice Wbitaki-- yesterday
Each pid the line and were discharged.

Je ms Eu, ns at peared before the
I'Ditcd States Commissioner on a charge
of retailing liquor on Wilmington
s'.reer, wa too unwell to undergo trial
and the humane commissioner post-

poned p ocet ding's until Monday.

Tha citizen, who told a stranger
yesterday rooming at Gulley's corner
where Capt. Duger the county exam-auiin- er

lived, will please make himself
kuowu to Capt. Dugger.

All Parties who loaned their
Knight of Pythias uniform to Durham
Lodge w 11 please ca'l and get the
same a' F. G raendler's cigar store, or
the a line w.'.l be scld 3J days from this
dit-- .

The spring skii-- a are brightening
and the small b y is anxiously engaged
in a tiial of endurance, endeavoring to

school in thebe'i.nto every Sun lay
neighborhood. It is a long look ahead
to tbe pic-ni- c seaoa.

The Badger property was bold

v. stetdav. Mai. a.s uougur. tue w

tern lot, 3Ir. Harris purchased the
nmldie lot and Mr. Thos. Badger iu- -

rested in the eastern lot.

The papers are trjing to account
for the Lehigh Valley sulphur shower.
Tuo Louisville Courier Journal strikes

,t in this wav: "Tbe widow Oliver
opened o old Simon Cameron yester
day. 2io wonoer it raiot u uipui io
Pcnuoy Ivania,"

llrsiwAT. This time it
was a horse attached to Mr. Clenton

N illiamV baggy, the horse taking
fright at i i steam cars near McCallum

r. hoo and making a sbcrt
i n. com?r left our esteemed
Mr Williims by the way-si- le

ery badly bruised about lbs bead and
bands ana exceeaingiy muuuj,
are happy to ay not aerioa dy hurt.

20,000 lbs. bulk C. R. Sides.
2,200 " bacon and shoulders.
1,000 " canvassed and u icanvaJSud

bams. "in- -400 lbs. N. C. hams and shoulders.
40 bbls. new crop Cuba mousses.
35? " New Orleans molasses.
35 " "Queens Bee" svrun.
2.200 lbs. bucket tub and tierce lard.
45 bags Rio Coffee.
20 bbl. "yellow" sucrar.
15 " "A & C." "
5 " Granulated "

All of which will be sold low. Semi
for samples and price list. Latta &
Myatt, Wholesale Grocers.

Call at atson'a
For Patapsco and Orange Grova

flour, sugar cured and N. C. meat,
Richmond ' meal, dried beef, beef
tongue.

1For Fine Cigars and Tobacco
Call on Watson, Fayetteville street,

opposite Market.

Pickled Tripe
And pies feet, sauces. Dickies, chow

chow, &c, at Watson's.

CoUee and S agar
Of all grades, selling cheap at Wat

son's. '
M.

Wanted.
A lady of many years experience

in teaching, desire to obtain board in
exchange for instruction in music, or
r jaching other branches, a fe-- hmrs
daily. Reference given. Address
'leacher care of editor News.

Martin &. Osborne,
Oiders for horse and cow food left at

the shoe store of C. D. Heartt w ill
be promptly attended to. Mai tin &
Osborn.

L.. R Wyatt.
Has on hand and to arrive.
22,000 lbs C 11 Bulk side a- - d shoul

ders.
1,000 bus prime white corn.
200 bbls family flour.
300 bus Hoxall Mills bolted meL "
50 sacks Marshall's Liverpool salt'
25 bbls New Orleans molasses,
10 bbls sugar house syrup.
20 bbls sugar from granulated down.
20 sacks cotfee.
2(1,000 pounds prime Timothy hay.
Early Rose seed Irish potatoes.
Orders filled promptly for seed sweet

potatoes.
Above good-though- t right, and will

be sold acoording'y .

L. R. Wyatt.
Wilmington St., apposite Market.

Particular Notice.
Business men and others in need of

Book and Job Printing of any kind
should remember that the News Job
Office is the place to have it done
neatly, cheaply and at "the shortest
notice.

Stronach & Allcott haveust received
2 car loads of hay, and a large lot of
meal, wlrch they will sell Ijer than
the lowest. -

Wm. Woollcott has just received
from a bankrupt stock, a lot , of hats,
boots, shoes aad clathtmg, he will sell
them cheap for cash, a case of spring
calicoe's just arrived at Woollootts.

If you want flour, meat, meal, corn,
oats, peas, irish potatoes, new srop
Cuba molasses, plows or castings, be
sure to call at D. T. Johnson's or send
your orders to him, and you will be
certain to get the worth of your meney.

Just received a lot of fresh eggs and
butter going very low, call early. D.
T. Jonson, Wilminton street.

Gun and LocksmlthM,
Brockwell & King, near the rear of

the U. S. Court House, on Salisbury
street, are prepared3 to repair in first-cla- ss

style, Breech-loadin- g and Muzzle-loadin- g-

Shot Guns and lire arms of every
description. Taey also rep-- ir Door
Locks, Trunk Locks, and locks of all
patte rns, UmbreUas, Parasols, Fluting

and everything in the line of
snall hardware, either brass, steel or
Iron. Sign and Bell hanging a specialty.
Orders from a distance will receive
special attention. Keys fitted at resi
dences on short notice. All "work

'wa -- ranted.

ood.
Get your wood of J. D Whitaker, at

his yard at the western terminus of
Hargett stree-- . The pine wood which
is cured by him in his special way is
equal to oak, at considerable less cost
to the consumer Ills oak is tne very
best.

Pritchard &. ISrookM.
Have another lot of that elegant oak

and hickory wood on hand, cbeap for
cash. Also, car load of bolted meal :

salt, potatoes, bulk'.meat, fresh eggs
and chickens, sugars of all grades, cof-

fees and teas at prices' to suit tbe
hard titrres.

The Labor luetion.
This is one of the oldest questions

known to political economy. The war-
fare between capital and labor has been
going on for the Ust 4,000 years more
or kss and still raging. For bad blood
take Rosadalis, the great Southern
Remedy. Warranted to cure all scrof-
ulous humors, erruptions, ftc, and
cleanse the system of all impurities.

A New Hymn Book We have ex-

amined the Uymn-- B xk recertly is-

sued, entitled "Calvary Selection of
Spiritual Songs," and are pleated with
the refreshing variety of hymns, and
the crefully studied adaptation of the
same to the tunes. It maeets a long
felt want in tbe churches, viz., a book
that shall be equally good for choir use
or congregational p raise" . The general
appearanca of the book is neat, the
music dis-inoi-

ly printed, and the ar-
rangement of hymns and subject of
hymns unusaally fine, q- - ie out of the
ordinary routine. For sa'e by Alfred
Williams & Co.

' w. -
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I.A'.l AYUA
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Dealer in Fine Liquors

DOHESTIC & IMPORTED CIGARS.

Fat KTi ev i llk Street,
1,-i.t- o c;n!ly t r. l the cntlrecs tlocm'

I Auk. Uaiuiu A .r.u.e old v.ai.d.

;'e f Oowlcc Bne trand of liquor re
i t miat) on hnj:

' .1 Nfc'r. lSlO Wbiskie,
u ton XXXX
tt.bon XXX "
KcUtttoD County. ( yeat old )

Old KentucLy Ity, (5 " " )

iJ Hennery Uimdy. ImfO-t- el Hock.
Genuiue Tort Win?, Our own impitA--

l n. re.y fine.
B.Acklxrry Btaudy, (4 years uf ae.)
Apple Brandy. (4 " )

N. C. Corn W L:ky, Sweet 3Iu.
A .,i I he la : ek. tinp- - rt.l Ale.

Mtut. Mlluke nd M
I-

- r r I utU:.
I r o i Lift "r. UupttPf und
s rt :i deenptioii t.u iuin. routo
a: . ht to my esiat l;bn.-ot- . I hv

4-i- - d HwtA.l

Ci:ir ani Tobitco Depirtnifnt.
ta w&t-- h can e foun 1 all brnJ of DOM US

IlCaa l HAVANA C.i.t.
l. AKBTTE'S Htll' "Behind th- - Srne

"Jietweeu tn- - Act
KJnnej-- ' "atffi t Pfl '"

i - r ' i'.l Ui of Mnok'.ng nd Kln Cjew

.i;icu'ircte-- l with Mr L..p.ld the
of Kielb.- : a wu citar ma.uicturer

: '.rt.i.hir.e itn tooie of b celbrnied
-- a r . t ru i of cigar, and nop b

fi taots r.aora- - Induur.r. nO earlrit
- ire eituen in 'oeri ol rt-ie- (the

i i to l vatint d 'ii lb world) to
:-- rie & prii-- o? tfcelr i atronage.

Mrcn .m

Ooffoos! OS.

h RM!f l Bl CfTe (not rund) at
iJ ir l. liren tad Broatel
io?fi of ery decription.

...4 (irowoJ.
nd Kto

loSeei.

Sazars of Every Grade.
t Ui' lirinulittJ. Powd- - red, Standftrd

"A " ieU. w. Ac . ac.

t kofTurkUh l'run. s. KrieJ and
.cced Corn. u.U Uairreal.

?lmon. ..redcea
and I- - ne.e CMiah.

Cau rd UdihII A -

F'rythlnc J fa c n anttn tin Grocery
I. uu(4!iDi'iiD oar w. tnrou,.b:y
C i tf i. e i a t tual ly and pr e- -.

fih AITOl.MXAltlS ATKIC

la Mone Jjo and GUs irn

HAUDIN A. MOUUE,
ul:emn Itailaln.

i; tt

Confectionary.
!. A. BRAG ASSA

-- VI CIIONEK a.m

CANDY MANL'KACrUUEK,

1C Fayetttville Stret.
Ju.t recelTeU a fire lt of Valenc la'!. nd Lion. Al-- baldwlii ap--I

- wnolesle and retil, croquet rts,
cwt.ic.. rollnrf boop canarT caes.

teWrai b cudy MeliJ uog:
eating at onT - fceiiain comiu'Uf

oi ibe stick, trio ld t ih t tiier, wben
u- - Bi in ltl miduie tbre br tbe

b come in."t

Mrs. Dr. I-- O V K
FaTETTIVILLE street,

KALF.IC;!!. X. t'.,
rreiared lo a. ct tn sedate rrcutar and

boardr by tbe day. week or

nonth, at reanablc rt.th


